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. r

föä^'Wo -are not responsible lor the
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«boitld be addressed to

¦..Mi ' SHERIDAN & SIMS.
OriiO«rijliiir<r, S, (J.

OuAkukuuuo, S. C. Armi. 2. ksso.

Notes.
...Will advertising pay?" is a

veiy old question and it has been
proven that it will; bnl what most
inleiesls the editor i6, will the adver¬
tiser pay v*
-r-The Chester Stale Bulletin

Icarus from private but reliable
sources that I), T. Corbiu is to be the
Republican nominee for Governor
of South Carolina.
.There has hecu uo.bulletin lately

from Edison in regard to the cjeelric
light,, but something may happen any
day., Gas stock are pretty high again,
and there is a promising chance for
another bqnv movement.

.A boy of 17 married a woman el
70, at Jusper, Alabama, but his par¬
ents captured him immediately alter
the ceremony, and banished him '<> ;i

distaut school. The bride was

wealthy, nnd the husband claimed to
know; What he was about.
.John Cox, the Pennsylvania

abolitionist, whose house before uVie
war 'sometimes concealed n^ many
as twenty runaway' slaves in one

night, and whose golden wedding
whs celebrated in verse by Whittier
and Bayard Taylor, has just died at
the age of ninety-lour.
."The people of the South," said

the Kev. Dr. Claik, of Mucon, Ga.,
tu a New York Tribune reporter the
other day, ''have been greatly mis¬
represented in injury cases by news,

papers iu the North. What they
want is peace." Tlljs sums up in a

few words the whole situation at the
South,

i -,

.That was a noble sentiment tjt-
tcred not Jong since by a most excel¬
lent Judge; Statesmen should be
liymg to mould public opinion in the
right dirj^jon, instead of tiying to
(lad out what public opinion is and
following it." It would be nothing
amiss for alt good citizens to lake
hectl Ij the sauie expression.
.The Hale oommiiiee on Mic

counting of the relui ns in the recent
Maine election Amis a deliberate
attempt made to count out Republi¬
cans by erasures, by allowing surrep-
ti ious cuireclious of the returns from
Fusion towns, and deny ing the same
privilege to Republican towns, and by
billing to apply Ibe same rule lo
bufb,

-.-In choosing delegates to the
next Stale Convention the party
should bear these things in mind.
They should send delegates who will
represent, not the leaders of fact ions,
but the honest, earnest and faithful
yeomanry of the party who have but
tine desire, and that the success of
the parly and the dominance of ils
principles;

.^California averages higher iates
for farm labor than any State in the
Union, viz., 844 n month without
hoard, and 82.27 n day for transient
help in harvr.sl limes. South Caro¬
lina is said to pay tho least, or an

average of SU-8U per month without
board. '1 rnnsUnl help is paid for at
the rate of eighty cents a day, with¬
out board,
.Wisconsin has cxlondcd Ibe right

of suffrage, eo far ns can by done by
the Legislature, to married women.
A single woman must change her
numc and condition to ouable her to

approach the ballot box. As this is
leap year, we shall probably learn be¬
fore it is over how many of the young
ladies of the Badger Stale are anxious
to huvea voice at primary meetings.
»The Legislature of Mississippi

has pitfcsed an act imposing an annu¬

al tux ftf t|nee dollars each upon all
bachelors jn (.hutState who are over

Ijie age of I wenty-flvc years. Il is to
be presumed the object of the law is
to.encourage matrimony, and to raise
a revenue »i the same lime. We
have hoard of many farcical things,
even from legislators, but certainly
no such ridiculously puerile "measure
has ever before found ils way into the
jjlnlutc books of nny Statu.

.Tucro ia no place like San
Francisco for enterprise, after all.
Las', week Uiejwif^.of.

a well-known
>u\sjness jnimi XBX&nS,&
street, elö|ioit* %'Fno ^epamue^was'
discovered about 10 o'clock in the
evening, anil at the same hour the
m*xt morning the huebawd bad tbe
furniture sohl at auction anil deliver-
od up tbe key of 'the bousj to bis
landlord'the nfternoon««f the same

day.'] He was terribly a'.'tidd she
would qhauge her iniud uiy^MtHrn. n
A.Tho New. York 'JSnjfruyUlt au

ojigan of t.bo colored race, looks upon
tbo uxodus wilh .iltsfuvor, beenu6cSt,
sous in it tbe supplanting of colored
with white labor. This outspoken
advocate of colored mcn'v interusts
sayo the Republican party is n liviig
lie and at its door may be laid every
present evil endured by the colored
people of the country. It warns col¬
ored voters to never again trust the
Republican party, which has signal¬
ly failed to make good its promise)'to
them of political protection and ma¬
terial welfare.

g j * ¦
. »' ¦ itr

The County Debf.
There is no question in which the

interest of our people is so deeply in-
jvclved or imperfectly' understood asI that of the past and present indebted-
ness of the county. Most of our citi-

! zens simply know that the county is
burdened by a past indebtedness Of
about § 17,000, and a deficiency from
last year of about 5900, making a

total of about 17,9(50, and imagine
that the old debt is largely due to a
few Radical leaders or others who
came in possession of tho claims by
very unquestionable methods or un¬
just speculations on original holders.
Kntertaining this opinion they veryJ naturally look lipon any measure to
raise money by taxation for its pay-
incut {is a prostitution of the taxingI power and an imposition upon the
citizens. Of the old debt the followr
ing amounts arc due to the persons

I named on various kinds of claims:
Mr. Geo. Boliver, S2.500 ; Messrs. J.
IT. Livingston and George Boliver,
£700 ; Messrs. Bull & Scoville, §235 ;
Mr. Hnrpin Riggs, $4S0 ; Mr. George
II. Cornelson, 8175; Dr. A., p.
Dukes,, 8275 ; Messrs. D. Louis and
S. Dibble, §350; Mr. J. C. Fike,
8140; Messrs. Izlar & Dibblp, one
claim of 8175 ; Mr. Jas. F. IjZlar, in
bis ollicial capacity, as Trustee of A.
Fischer, 82,400 ; and a host of other
citizens, white and colored, in every
section of the couuty in small claims
to tho amounut of $9,188, mostly in
the bauds of original holders still,
It will bo seen from this exhibit that
Messrs. George Boliver and J. II.
Livingston, Radical leaders, hold
claims against the county to the
amount of 83,200, and that the next
largest claimant is Mr. A. Fischer,
whilst a few of our leading merchants
arc claimants to the amount of a few
bundled dollars each,
For the liquidation of this debt, to¬

gether with the deficiency of $900
from last year, the Legislature at its
recent session levied a tax of three-
fourths of a mill which, when collect¬
ed, will be paid oj.it to tbo lowest bid- jdors, according to tbo plan originally
devised by Hon. S. Dibble, that is, to
such parlies ns will lake the least
amount of money for their claims.
It is expected that this tax which will
yie'd about 81,800, will cancel about
$3,000 worth of claims. At this rate
it .will require the same levy for seven
or eight years to wipe out tho whole
of the present indebtedness of the
county. It might be stated in this
connection that the large bulk of the
claims, which constitute the debt,
were acted upon and reported as valid
claims by the commission appointed
by the Governor, composed of the
late W. M. Iihtson, Esq., J. S./Hoy-
wnrd, Esq., and Major L. R. Bock-
with. In every case where a claim
was reported on adversely by Ibis
commission the County Commission¬
ers have refused payment.
So much for the old debt, but what

of tho deficiencies. Wo arc informed
that, the deficiency of the present fis¬
cal year will bo greater than, proba¬
bly double, that of last year. If such
a system be pursued there will ho no
end to debt. There must be a radi¬
cal error some where. Either a sulll-
cicnt assessment ought to be made,
with a reasonable contingent fund, to
meet the necessary expenses of the
county , or the. expenses ought lo be
kept within the limits of tbo usscss-
raont allowed by the Legislature
whether groat or small. It is said
that the rouds and bridges cost tho
county annually from 82,500 to
83.500, nearly one-fourth of the en-
lire expenses, and Ihe poor bouse,
81,000. Other necessary and uufor-
sccn contingent expenses increase the
amount to a pum bdyond that allow¬
ed. Tbe ptoplo should understand
the circumstances of this debt in or-

dor that the proper steps might be
Laken lor its liquidation.

The County Convention.
At tho recent meeting of the Coun¬

ty Democratic jCxcctilivo !Comnnt|,ee
held la^t Saiurday,,tke second Satm-
dtty in May* proximo was appointed
for the meeting of the County Con¬
vention. This appointment gives the
clubs ample time to reorganize and
to make tiismfiolvpt f.inuliar with \kc
subjects fo be ''bVouglif beforV Ihfct
meeting for action and to send up
delegates .owrtlnwldivdellned ;vieW3.
upon ..the . issues and fortified
against the inllueuep. of wire-pullers
Ot tings, The main object qf ibis
Convention is the;sell tjtion of a sutta-,
hie delegation to attend the Slate
Convention on lbo4st of June next
in CoUtmbiar.ras such, a delegation
will carry with them a correct expres¬
sion of the senUumnta of their* con-
stilticnts upon tho dilfercnt matters
appointed for decision by that body.:
The issues therefore, of the State
Convention become tho issues of'the
county and club meetings. These, as

yet, nro fow and well defined : To
whom .shall the State give iu support
in the National Convention for Presi¬
dent ; whether Slate ofiiccrs shall be
nominated at the Juno meeting of the
State Convention ; and whether the
two thirds rule shall continue in force
ns before. The first of these questions
might very woll be left to the judg¬
ment of the delegates when assembled
in Columbia. The third can bettor

j be discussed at the county meeting;(the second.. concerns the people more

j nearly and should be thoroughly dis-
icussed iu the township clubs. There
is a large number of citizens of sound
judgmentiwho are too modest to speak
before a County Convention, but will
not hesitate to express their opinions
freely at a club meeting on any vita-
question brought before it. The inl
llucnco of such men is lost to the par¬
ty if not secured in some more private
way than at a public meeting. The
exisjiucics of the linics demand that
every citizens should throw the
weight of Its personal 'influence in
favor of the success of his party by
active efforts among his neighbors
and by a candid expression of opin¬
ion at meetings nppoinled for that
purpose. Indeed, when party lines
are so sharply drawn and the issues
so clearly defined as they are now, it
becomes necessary'for every one to
'be a politician in one sense of the
word. There is no place more appro¬
priate for this work than tho olub
mooting, and no time so propitious
as the approaching campaign. No
man should bo a political idler now,
because tho future of the government,
whether it is to remain as a co-opera¬
tive Republic or a central despotism,
depends on the result of the election
next fall.

The County Convention.
Office ok County Chairman of the

Democratic 1'arty ok Qranueburg
County.

OuASGEiiuuG, S. C., March 29, 1S80.
Jly and with tho advice of the Coun¬

ty Executive Comtnittoe, I, Malcolm
L. Browning, County Chairman, do
hereby call a Convention of the Dein
oeratie Party of Orangcburg County
to meet on the second Saturday in
May proximo, being the eighth day
of the month, at ten and a hall*o'clock
A. M., for the purpose of transacting
the following business then and there¬
to be brought before the Convention :

First, to elect six delegates to rep¬
resent the County of Orangcburg in
the Slate Convention lo be holden
at Columbia ou the first day of June
next.

Second, to express the sense of the
Democratic party of Ibis County upon
the question of "die repeal of the two
thirds rule now of force iu National
Conventions."

Third, to express tho sense of the
party in this county upon the (pics-
lion "whether the nomination of the
State ticket should be made at the
June Convention or at a subsequent
lime.

Fourth, to elect a County Execu¬
tive Com mi Lice to serve for the next
two years.

Fifth, to elect a County Chairman
to seivo for the same period.

Sixth, and to do and transact
such other business ns moy properly
be brought before said Convention.
The basis of* representation in said
Convention will be one delegate for
every club, and nn additional delegate
for every twenty-live enrolled mem¬
bers. Fractions of twenty-five will
not be entitled to representation.

Presidents of Clubs are hereby di¬
rected to call their clubs to mee1, on or
before the first Saturday in May, the
first day of tho month, for the pur¬
pose of electing delegates to the afore¬
said County Convention, and of re-or-
gnuizing their clubs. It is urged upon
the clubs to elect us delegates only
those who can and will attend the
Convention. Atj these meetings of
tho clubs, they will proceed to elect
their officers to servo for tho next'
campaign, and also each club will

nominate n member of the County
Executive .Committee to be elected by
the County Convention.
The retiring County Chairman has

requested our local papers to publish
the Rules of the Democratic Parly so
that the Convention, the clubs and
the people may he fully and intelli¬
gently informed, as to the method ol
organization. .Tue plan being Urns
furnished forth, Ibfe interest and atten¬
tion of| all arc invoked to its details.
The clubs will organize and elect
their officers ns In the said Rules is
provided, Secretaries of clubs will
iuri|ibh to one of their delegates, the
list of ollieers, delegates and members
of the County Executive Committee
chosen, at the meeting aforesaid.

Let, this Pjiiblicatiou of the f'Pnrty
Rules" and this cu.H for organization
under them bo tip bugle-blast whose
clear and elnjery notes will command
attention ! Full attendance and deep
interest should characterize these
primary meetings of the clubs for
these are the primal steps, which,
well taken, go very far towards pro¬
moting satisfaction in the work ahead
of us, and towards assu ing harmony
throughout the campaign, and suc¬

cessful issue out of all its events !
Malcolm I. Browning,

County Chairman.
J. L. Hkidtman,

Sec. County Ex. Com.

Stop Youp Fooling.
If the Democratic leaders keep on

killing off the Democratic Presiden¬
tial candidates as fast as they have
been doing lately the Baltimore Ga¬
zette is of tlie opinion that by the
time the Cincinnati Convention meets
there will not be enough aspirants
left in the Democratic ranks to bury
lue dead. The Democratic masses,
saya the Gazette, arc just now looking
on in perfect amazement at the as¬

sumption that any particular indivi¬
dual deserves the nomination to the
exclusion to all others. They not

only want a sound man on a sound
platform, but they also want a can¬

didate who has a reasonable chance
of being elected. This is not the
lime nor the occasion lo make experi¬
ments and indulge in sentimental
einoticps or personal prejudices: If
the delegates go* to Cincinnati with
any other feeling than a dctermina*
lion to nominate the man who is
most likely to defeat the Republican
nominee, the convention, so far as

all practical purposes are concerned,
might as well assemble on the shores
of ibo Dead" Sea nsxm the banks jof
the Ohio.

Which is Worse?
A Juiyman in the Edgefield Adver¬

tiser says . ^'Strong drink and pistols
arc the instruments by which our

land Is deluged with blood." Yes,
ami juries too often give certificates
of innocence, lo those who havo been
guilty of blood-letting. For our own

part we do not know which is worse,
knives and pistols, or juries that de¬
cline to do their duty in protecting
the peace and dignity of the Stale..
Press and lianncr,

Notice-

1PURSUANT lo a resolution passed at
lite lasl meeting of the CongarueDemocratic Club, there willbe a meeting

«>l' bait) Club beld at tbo Congaree Rifle
Company's parade ground on tlie second
Saturday in April at il o'clock 1*. M., for
(Sic purpose of re-organlzinjr. said Club,
and to transact Buch oilier business of
Importance as inky be brought before
the aietf)ing. A lull attendance is earn¬
estly requested, . F, M. PRUK ET,
E Ii. A KTHVR. President,'

Secretary Pro Tern. April 2.It
TAKE A CERTIFICATE

In tbo

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
OF BALTIMORE.

rpiIIS scheme of Elfe Insurance Is £ot-X ten up by the best business mon of
Baltimore as a mutual protection amongits members. It Is based upon purelybusiness principles nm' is perfectly relia¬
ble, affording the safest and cheapest plan
on which life risks can be taken. Mr. J.
S. AI borget tl represents the company for
this county and will Issue certificates.
He invites examination and will be
pleased to give all .information needed.!

April 2nd, 1SS0..Gin

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

IIEXnKRSONVlM.E, N. C.

HAVING purchased tbo McDowell
House, tbo undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling public that he has
furnished It throughout in modern style,
and will endeavor to keep a first class
house. The proprietor will give his per¬
sonal attention to the house, and do nil
in bis power to make guests comfortable.
The table will be supplied with the best
the market all'ords. Polite ami attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. J. DODAMEAD, Proprietor, j(Formerly of the Virginia House, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
J. It. TiiACKAUi Clork,
(bate of tbo Columbia Hotel. Colum¬

bia, S. C. April ?d, 1880

DRESS MAKING &07~
The undersigned respectfully informs

the public that she is prepared to do all
kinds of ladies' and gctluiucu's sewing.
Pnirqnago solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. Dresses made in the latest
styles. MltS. R. E. STEELE,
Over störe Of IV U. Cannon and next

door to Dr. Dukes' Drug Store.
Orangeburg S. ft, March -JfT, 1880.If

COME AT LAST ! \
O- M. Van OptsdolL Jr J

PHOTOGRALMIERntul ARTIST.
fplIJS public are Inylted to cajt at myX Gallery In front of Mcroncy Hotel
and jcxuminc samples of Artlstie Photog¬raphy.
No tiling but first class work done In

(bis Gallery. The public will not have
the expense of going to a city lor the
same, as they can' have just as goodwork d WS in Orangeburg as in any city.
All work will bo Oash, whon you

sit for no&atiyos, otlierwiso they
will not bo prinlod.

Call and see me on Monday, May 6th,
1880. Respectfully.

C. M. Van ORSDKRTJ, Jit.
Orangehurg, S. CT., April '2d, 1880.Im

Notice.
9IONER8, j)County, >
30, 1880.>

Okkick of County Commission
Ouanokijuko C

OliANOKUUito, S. Cij March
rpiIE following resolution has beenX adopted by the Roard of CountyCommissioners for said comity, and pub¬lished as information to all whom it may
concern:
Ricsolvko, That the Highway Dis¬

trict known as Rocky Grovo Town-
ship be and the snnio Is hereby abolished,'

by throwing the remaining portion oiObi Hopewcll Township in OrangeburgCounty, in o Hebron Township, and tlieremaining porttön of Rocky Grove Town¬ship into Goodland Township.I certify that the uhove is a true and
correct copy of the said resolution us ta¬ken from the minutes of said Hoard.

\j. H. WANNAMAKKR,[Skai..] C. R. C. C. O. C, S. C.
April 9, 1SS0.2t.

Tux INfotioo.
Office ok County Treasurer,Oranokiiueo County.

OitANOEjsuuo, S. C, March 31, 18S0.
TVTOTICK is hcrpby given that I by my±r\ selfor Deputy, will be at the following named places on the days specifierfor the purpose of collecting Taxes foithe fiscal year conuncneing Novcmbej1st. 1871). Olllcc hours tVbill 0 A. M. t<2 I». M.

Rranchville. Saturday, May 1st, 18S0.Lewisville, Monday, '. 3rd, "

Fort Motte, Tuesday, «. 4|||, "
Connor's .Store, Wednesday, i\Iay- 5th .Avers' Shop. Thursday, May (Jib, 1880,ltpwetville; Friday .* 7th "
Cedar Grove. Saturday " 8tb, "
J. H. Fehler. Monday lOtli, l'

S. 1*. Wells, Tuesday, " 11th, M
Aviuger's, Wednesday, " 12th, 11

W.J. Snider*,Thursday «¦ 13th, "
Dr. Toni K. Keller, Friday, May 14th.Fine Grove Academy, .Saturday, May15th, 18S0.
Win P. Phillips'. Monday, May 17th.lt. .S. G lentous', Tucsduy, May 18lh.Coonsboro, Wednesday, May 19th.Wilkes Sawyer'S.JTIuirsdrij', May 20th.
Col. Daniel Livingston's, Friday, Mav

21st. 1880.
Gregory's Old Store, Saturday, May22nd,1880.
Easterlin's Mill's. Monday. May 24th.
.Joseph D. Smoke's Miils, Tuesday,May 25th, 1S80
Zeiglcr's Store, Wednesday, Mav 20tb,Knotts Mill, Thursday, May 27th, 18S0.

ROBERT COPES,
April 2d, 1S80. Treasurer O. C.
Real Estate Sale.

Iwill sell on the lirst Monday in April,during the usual hours of sale, in
front of the Court House in the town of
Orangehurg. the following described
lots of hind belonging to the OrangehurgAgricultural and Mechanical Associa¬
tion, to-wit .

il, AH that lot or parcel of laud situate,
lying ami being in the town of Orange-1burg, on a street to be opened, le."diiijfrom Amelia street uuross the lands oil
sail) Association ; ineaMii iiiLr on the front
12U feet, and running back 305 feet, more
or less, and designated in a plat thereof |as lot no. 1.

2, Also all that other lot or parcel of I
bind on said street adjoining the above
described lot, measuring on tlie front H0|feet and running back 245 feet, more or
less, and designated on Said plat as lot]no. 2.

3, Also all III lit other lot o- parcel of I
land on said street, adjoining the above
described lot. measuring on the front l^üjleel hi a running back 2-0 tuet more]or less and designated its lot no. 3 in said
plat.

.J, Also all that other lot or parcel of
land on said street adjoining the above
described lot, measuring im the front 150feet and running hack PJ5 Icet mpre or
less, and designated as lot no.-1 on said
plat.

5, Also all that other lot or parcel of|land on said Stroel adjoining the abovedescribed lot, Measuring i»ii the front 235and running bacK IUI) loot more, or lessand designated on said plat as lot no. 5.Terms Cash.Purchaser- or purchasers jto pay for papers. Plat of the abovelots can be seen at the ofHcü of the nil-'
dersigncd. KIRK ROBINSON.April 2, 1SS0.It

J\To<i<M*,
Jwould respect fully inform llic publicthat I am still eni'iying on the Divas
Making businc«£ til the residence of Mr.II. G. Sheridan, corner ot Church andJail streets. Patronage solicited and sat-
ihluction guaranteed. Dresses will bemade in the latest style ami at short no¬
tice. MRS. L. M. SMOAK.
Mar 19, 18SC.if I>re*s Maker.

Estate Sale-
T. C. HUBBELL Auctioneer.

BY virtue of an order from the ProbateCourt, 1 will sell in front of Orange-burg Court House, on Monday April full,1880, at 11 1-2 o'clock A. M., the remain¬ing personal property and cboses of theEstate of the late Ekidlo J, OliveroS, de¬ceased, including 3 share ol OrangehurgAgricultural and Mechanical Association.E. HOSAC. nUBRELL:Mar 10, 1880.3t Exuoutrix.

Notice.

NOTICE Is horeby given that the un¬dersigned, with such persons as mayhe associated with them will alter theexpiration of thirty days from tlie date]hereof, under tlie provision of tlie Act ofthe General Assembly of the State ofSouth Carolina, approved February 20th,187 J, and the amendment thereof entitled"an Act to provide for certain Charters,1apply to George Holiver, Esrj., Clerk ofthe Court of Common Pleas for Orange¬hurg Comity, to grant them a Charterfor a ''Corporation,'' to be lucatcd in thetown of Orangehurg, 8. O. and to beknown ns the "Patrons and Farinors Mu¬tual Aid Association.'11
Nam ks t

War. 8. Barton, J. n. Felder,w. p. Roiunson, F. 11. Guamuno,KntK Roiunson, .1 amks Storks,\\. v Barton, A. R. Felder;E. w. Brantmey, James M. Moss,.1, .1. Faikky, T. P. Barton,Paul P. Gramuno, w. w. Culler,Z. K. GRAMLINO, W. P. IIAoley,.1 .J. SaLLEY, «Jlt.. JoilX 0. holman,W. T. muller, II. RlOOS,W. A. MAI kay.
Mar JO, 18S0~iit

]Noti.<M,> <>* DihiltUMHUl.

NÖ'MCE Is hereby glvoq that on the1
'MiU day of April next arter date I

will file my lin.d account with the Honor¬
able Judge of Probate for Orungoburg
County, and ask lor Letters'of Dismissal
as Executor of the Will of M. Hull, de¬
ceased. JOS. F. NORRIS,
Mar 11). 1880 5t Executor.

IN<>ti<*« ol* IMHii»i«H«l*

NOTICE is hereby given that on the
.'10th tiny ol April next after date 1

will file my dual account with the Honor¬
able Judge of l'robalo for Orangeburg
County and ask for Letters of Dismissal
as Administrator of the Estate of Mrs.
Eli/.a E. L Hull, deceased.

JOS. F. NORRIS,
Mar 10. ISvSO.SC Administrator.

Master's Sales.
G. W. Price against S. M. Simons

Jwill sell at the risk of the former pur-
dliasbr. who lias failed to comply with

bid, at. Oraitgeburg Court House on Mon¬
day April 5, bSSO, within tbe legal hours
hour* the following piece or parcol of land
ing.in.the County of Ornngeburg, con¬
taining sixty-six acres more or less, and
bounded north by lands of S. M. Simons,
smith by lands of Mrs. Ann Jefeout, oust
by lands of Miss Hacnel Si.nous and west
by lands of Abraham Amaker. Terms
Curih, and puruhnsers to pay for papersand recording. T. w.GLOVEK,
Master's oi-t-tck, Master.
March is), 1880.:it

How Watches are Made.
IT win he apparent to anj- ono who will

examine a Solid Gold Watch, that
aside from tbo necessary thickness for
engraving and polishing, a largo propor¬tion of tbe precious metal used, is need¬
ed only to stiffen and bold the engraved
portions in place, and Mipplv the neces¬
sary solidity and «Ilength- The surplusgold Is actually uceilh.-s .-o far as utili¬
ty and beant'v Äri* öin-f^hd«!1. In james
boss* pa ten rUOl.lt» tj a jiCH casesthis waste ol uvi emus meliil i- i»v«-i<-otne,and the s.v.uk sui.ttul v an'u sti:i:n<:iii
produced HI Irmo onc-i bird to om-liall
of the Usual euel of solid i-nses, Tbe j r i-

ness is itf the moU simple naliif-. us ltd-
lows: a plate ol iifcklc eoinpiisitioii met¬
al, specially adapted to tbe purpose, lias
two jdates of Sol.Il> ("old s->hleied one
on each tide. The three are;lieu passed
between polished steel roller?, and the
result is a strip of heavy plated composi¬tion, from which the cases, backs, cen¬
tres, bezels, eVc. are out and shaped bysuitable dies and formers. The gold in
these eases is sufficiently thick to admit
of all kinds of cha*ing. engraving and
enamelling; ihe engraved ca>ca have
been carried until worn perfectly
smooth by time and life without remov¬
ing tbe gold.
this is Tin: only cask made

with tv\ 0 im.atks of solid cold
and warranted by special
certificate.
For sale by all Jewelers Ask for Il¬

lustrated Catalogue, and to see warrant.
March 12. ISSO.ly

L. S. WOLFE, D. D, S.f
Graduate of Baltimore Dental College.

Olllee over D. Louis' Store,
Offers his professional services to the citi¬
zens of Crangoburg and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Teeth extracted without pain by the

use ot Nilroiis Oxide (Jas. the safest ail
iCSthe ie known to science. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Jan. 3D, ISSO.ly

A. F. IX. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLK, S. C,

Offers a large and varied stock ol
G ENER A L M ERC11ANOISE

at the Lowest Cash prices to make room

for a large
SPRING STOCK.

I have also on handn lot ol the best

Fertilizers,
At the lowest possible llgures.

Don't Iu|l to come and examine my stock
betöre buying elsewhere.

A. F, H. DUKES,
BRAXi HVILLE, S. C.

Feb. GJS8Ö.7n:
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing

Machines,
No. R IMPROVED.

Euslts*. to harn, easiest to manage,
The lightest running, the most durable.
Awarded tbo only Grand Priy,o at the
Paris Exposition hi 1S7S. -Over eighty
competitors. Terms euSy^ {«

(j Forsuloby

James A, Hamilton,
At the store of John A. Hamilton.

Jacob Reed's Sous,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The oldest and most reliable Clothing
IlousO in the United States. Military
Goods a specialty. A fresh lino Spring
Samples Just received and orders taken
by

James A, Hamilton,
At John A. Hamilton's store

Feb Hi, LSSO.

PAUL % FELDER,
FACTOR and

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Charleston, S. C.

IWill handle all cotton consigned to
me fur 91.95 per bale. The above to

include all charges except freight..1 mi. 2, 1880.tf,

THEODORE KOHN
Respectfully nnnounce8 his arrival

from New York and takes pleasure in
culling the attention ol Iii» friends and
putrousto one oftlie

Grandest Displays
of

DRESS GOODS
In all the latest styles, all die new shade*and colors in Silk, Satlu', Bunting. Linen
and Cotton from the looms of K.ngluud,Franco, Germany, China and America.
PrieeB to suit everybody in waul of adress.

Parasols, Fans, Laces, Embroideries.
Gloves, IIundkercJhiof3, Corsets, Ribbons,Trimmings without end, and prices all
right.

Tlie latest Novelties of tho season In
Ladies' Neck Wear, RuscMngs, Collar¬
ettes, Neck Ties, Jabots, Bows, Lace
Scarls of which all I ask is for everybody
to tako a look at and call soou to make
selections.
Also very nice selections of figuredMuslins, Lawns, Piques, Calcos, Pcrcsls,and Cambrics.

An immense Hue of
WHITE GOODS

of every Imaginable description.
GENTS' and- YOUTHS' It?

Clothing of the latest stylea.
Rig Stock of Ladies', Genta*, Misses'.

Boys and Children's Straw, Hats. ,
GENTS'

Shirts, Neck Tios, Scarfs. Bows, Dollars,Underwear, Suspcndera in the usual
great variety.

Madame Demorest's
R E I, I A Ii L E PATTERNS

for Spring and Summer.
The Premium Light Running

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
Machine Needles, Oil, Attachments al¬

ways on hand.
Goods shown w ith pleasure, give us a

call and I am sure you will all be made
to smile.

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPORIUM!

Orangeburg. S. C, Oet. 10,1S79.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Never Gkti Habd.

Cam be Mass ami Strength Desirbd. LadtTwicb ab Loso.
Clieues Cured without Dragskg tia flrrtcn.
cores

Chilla and Fever,
Live r Complaint,

Neuralgia,
HtnoHsness,

Rhenmafum,
Cofttivcnus,

Female
Weakness,

Sick ft .Nervous
Headache.
These I'j Cure all Diseases b» AbsorpUon. Nc.Noxious Pflhc, Oils, or Polsonoa* Medicines arc takenInto the Slamnth* The Pods are worn over the Pliof Uic Stomach, covering the Urcat Nerre Centres,also tho Liver and Stomach. A gentle VegetableTonic Is absorbed IntnthcdrcnJation ofthe Blood analIJver.purlfytng the Blood, stimulating the I.trerandKidneys to heaUhy action, and strengthening thoStomach to digest food. Prick of Pads «1 and $2EAcn. i?oLa BT ajlx DuucciBTs.or rent by Maitor Kxpress.
Manufactured at S9 k 4] Nonm Libxbty St.»baltimore, Md;'

For Sale by
S. A. REEVES.

Jan. 30,1880.ly_
JAMES VAN TAS8E3L

is agent for tho Salo of tho celebrated!

BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
tlie purest brand in the known world

CALL! CALL!! CALL!!!

and sample for once In your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.!
It has no equal. Also on hand thechcarx-

cst brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

lu the market.

A full Hue of Staplo and Fancy

GROCERIES,
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Give me a call and be convinced that
this advertisement is no humbug.

./ JAMES VAN TASSEL,
At Midler's Old 'Stand.

*-.-.
I). F .FLEMING. JAS. Ät. WILSON

August, 1878.
.0-

We are now opening, direct from
the Manufacturers, a large, and new
stock of Boots, Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR FALL TRADE.

Orders solicited and promptly fill¬
ed. All goods with our brand war¬
ranted.

D. F. FLEMING- & 00,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

?S, .' SHQgS.
AN.O

Trunks.
No 2 Hayno street, Cor, of Church
street, Charleston, S. C.sep 27-3


